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and several boats, some laden coming down 
the river, and others amending light, laid 
on their oars to watch her, and comment 
upon her beauty and outlandish air.

(To be continued on tecond page.)
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dead Idward BUCkktck enter-

Jgoiself aad lacleed ft Iheearprtoeof LeWreawat hie 
«tram* end at tela act, eaaaei be pictured. Hi* 
em imphtee «faery rage »n beholding hfoi whacteck- 

•U oa wHnemlrig the cool 1 determined locking of the 
•or. He stammered oat »ome words at surprise and 

v,hut Kdward, .tending erect like e true 
teite who tears Wr> ooe In the cause of right, fixed his 
(tear eye «protiato a manner that » human eye had 
never regarded him before. He trltil to meet It and 
heap hte eye tell upon hla, but uaabfo to withstand its 
searching aad tea#** light, he dropped hie own be- 
heatirthem.

“ Manfred Lawrence, I have come hither to asy to 
you but a rag few words. They are these. Your 
name, your liberty, are both in my keeping after last 
might’s wrote Now, air, 1 bare U» wish to deprive you 
of either. l*t you must here Is this room swear to 
me that you will never approach that cottage again, or 
harbor any e*|l designs against any She of «a helpleee 
Inmates, or I sway to you I will, ere aa hour (mease 
over your guilty head, carter a complaint before a magis
trate In th*.behalf, that will result In your arrest end 
taprisotunéri for the outrage you have committed."

“ I will not be browbeaten, " answered Manfred, pale 
as now. while hie lip* trembled with protean:

“Icare not.what yon will not be! this inttant 
swear by your hope of heaven, and Judgment to come, 
that you will never bam or speak to either of those 
temelee again, but forever abandon all ifril design, 
against them."

“ And what will you do, if I refuse to nr ear* Shoot 
me down, I suppose," said the cowardly Lawrence, with

“ No ; I come not here armed with any other weapon 
save moral force," answered Edward.

•“ Ha I Then you pro in my power," be cried, quickly, 
opening and taking out a pistol, and presenting It at 
Edward’s breast with a leer of triumph. “ You must 
swear now, sert r

Without hesitation Edward sprang forward In the 
fkee of the mussle, and catching it by the barrel, be 
wrenched ttfrom his grasp and dashed It to the fioor be
hind him.

“ Art thou not ashamed after this to call thyself a 
gentleman f But enough. I cun have tew words with 
such aa thou hast proved thyself. Take the oath !" 
This was spoken with authority.

" 1 sweat," answered Lawrence, with a husky voice, 
looking es pale es ashes.

“Enough. See that thou break not the oath,' 
answered Edward, unlocking the dour sad goti* out 
without looking behind him.

Prom this hour the render may well suppose the 
young men ware deadly eoeratea Here is the key of 
Manfred's bitterness against Blarklock when his sister 
spoke of him at the river, which took place some mouths 
after the events pe have hero narrating l« the episode 
comprised In tide and the preceding chapter.

We have already allndsffto the unlooked-for return 
of Catharine's brother from foreign porta, and of the 
cdbummication to him, first by his mother end then by 
Catharine, of the droomstanoes above related ; 
have eeeu hie prompt conduct in seeking out 1 
next day Edward, to thank htm-and Lawrence; to 
punish him. We have also Men tow he yielded to 
Edward’s wish to abandon hi* latter intention, and re
turned homeward down the river, taking Edward with 
him, in order to laud him nearer the colleges. We now 
resume the thread ofour narrative.

After Edward1 Had taken hi» seat in the boat with 
Wat Wynyard, aad was moving down the river, the 
conversation naturally turned upon his return home.

“ When did you esy you returned to your mother's 
house risked Edward.

“ Only yesterday, shipmate : and I have taken but 
«bwt time to see them, for I must .he off In three 
•yu-'

“ Your mother wm I* very sorry to have you depart, 
U doubtless she ye joyfol to see you."

•' Joyful I You should have seen her ! You ses I 
polled ay boat up alongside the garden, and fastened 
It on the very old horseshoe I nailed on a timber when I 
was a boy. I walked up to the cottage very quietly, 
and-the door being opened, I sew my mother sitting in 
it braiding something. Hbe looked up, and talking 
eight at me twice pretty hard, she uttered a cry that you 
might bare heard a mils in a gale of wind, and the next 
moment I had her in my arena Then came my sister, 
and between the two 1 thought I eh -uld never aee the 
whole terni]/ again.,*

“ Then they know yon at once r
“ Off hand. So yon aee, thou*» I haven't been fol

lowing exactly the course 1 ought t>- all my life, 1 tialut 
altered much. But my mother Lw-ke bad ; 1 would 
hardly have known Ler, if I'd Just t dim in with hsr on 
a cruise long shore home. And as for Kate, she's got 
to be a regular built beauty."

** She is a very amiable girl."
“She ought to be, for she was a th. girt when ate 

was younger. O sir, I ought to tea iappy -man, to 
hare a mother that loves me so, and such a fine aliter, 
Who thinks the world of me."

“ I hojwyon are happy, sir r
“It lent mothers and sisters can make a man ' «•! 

happy who has lived such a life as 1 have ; but th - 
nothing tore nor there. The devil aint i-- bad as ; .r 
painters make him look in their picture»

■ These trrastraiiMble reflections upon aoti.t scene or 
scenes of his pastor present course of life, fully estab
lished in Edward’s mind the impression whiî» the reck
less expression of. his face fixed there from the 
He now recollected that it was said be had left the 
country because be hail committed or was suj-i-osed to 
have committed, a highway robber?, an l he believed 
that he alluded to tills. He was, however, silent. 
The boat still glided down the starlit river and they 
reached the cottage. Here they lauded, and at hla In
vitation Edward went in to congratulate the widow and 
her daughter upon the return of the wm and brother.

“ O, It is a great blessing^ Mr. Edward," answered 
the widow. “It makes me «even year* younger.

“ 1 wish to show you,” said Catharine, " the beauti
ful patenta my brother has brought we from foreign
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ltotoeoo*pl«iiii, l^oifti by Mr. Hrory McUeneell

Tailoring & Outfitting
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G. BECKETT & CO
OVBBCOATIHOB OF ALL OTHBB DESCRIPTIONS
U Hsriog 5«««d U» «"-c* of .

Mr IV Oetell^ SW oerrom.

iecled to a complain», Iwnught by Mr. Henry McUermoit 
before the Grand Jury, for flam uf <•«» my t-osincs* as e 
leeiher manufacturer in this Town. And as thisu the 
second or third time he ha* tried the earns compterai 
before the Grand Jury and foiled to *u hetanliate hut cere- 
Iahould like to know if th» County is lobe saddlsdwilh 
thirty or forty dollars coats, to gratify tte whims of Mr. 
.‘eVennott as often as he likes to bang up such silly 

rouv 71 she tenewoimri ease*, end still foiling to get oue single witness to sup-“% „ • port his complain». I thmk iflhe County Auditors pass
**1 Will Htnr bid you good-njghtall,” said each aa tccomit that it » a grml injustice to the petite

Edward
“ Do not go yet,” interposed Catharine.
“ I most be at my rooms befbiwnùie.’
“I will walk qm à bit with you, master,11 

said the young seaman, aa Edward left the 
door of that happy home.

*‘Jfowt my food friend Ibd shipmate,” 
said Captain Walter, aa they walked along 
through the garden aide by aide, “ I want 
to ask you one question, and I want a 
frank, shipshape reply.”

“Yea stall have it, captain,” said Black- 
lock, smiling.

“ How are you off for the larsjon t*
‘ Do you mean money Î”
‘ Yea. Are yotl poor. Now don’t take 

it aback that I’m so blunt.”
“ No ; I’m neither poor nor rich. My 

father ie in moderate circumstances, and 
he supporte me. I have n<x wants.”

** But you are not rich V*
“ Why, no.”
“ That is what I thought.- gtodonts must 

have money. One of these days yotr’ll 
want to lay up in port threp yean to study 
law, or gospel, or doctoring, or some pro- 

h You must live. Now don’t make 
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you ..........
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Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Descrlotlon!
AMEKiCAN MO.NEY uk.« .1 th. h.,h-t R Archibald-^

Goderich, August 22nd, 186S. 

And 1 hope our legislatore will pares tew making it im
perative on the pert o« such cupiptemant* to find recunty 
for the coots when bringing such frivoloos or melicmus 
ra*e* end foiling to produce any evidence to support 
their coapieiau that they be compelled to pay ‘ "
—for it ie • well-known fact that there are a —
•eeh silly or mali ious oases brought before 
when there » no evidence to prove the charge*
(has the time of our Court* are taken up and trifled 
away at the expence of the public. It may be a lilUe 
annoying to Air. McD. to see home and sheep’s skull» 
laying around the tlojrs of hie castle brought 
there by hi* hungry dog-hut, perhap* the sagacious 
suintai knows that hi* master is not averse to taking a 
horn now and then, especially when it costs nothing-— 
But if he had as much scare a* once exteteil in those 
ghastly sheep'•skull*, he would know that it wouHRhi 
impossible to get any intelligent jury to sav that my 
Tannery wm a iraisam* but rather a benefit to the 
Town or (bwlerien. Besides, my Tannery was one of 
the first buildings erected in this pert of the Town, and if 
Air. AfcDermoti did not like to live *i> near it why did he 
"tot build hie castle in some sylvan solitude by a behlinp 
brook where there would have been naught to disturb 
hi« pensive thoughts, .but the reft note* of the Oublia 
send piper or the sweet songs ol the whip-poor-will, 
when the tarit might be bidding him good morrow. 

“ Through the sweet brier, er the vine.
Or the twisted eglantine."

Might I not m well try to have him indicted for obstruct
ing my lake view, or for having n visible means of 
support, or some such charge. ■ Hut as' I said before. I 
wish lu live hi peeee with my neighbugs end I scorn to 
bring nny such notwiisicaf charges against even tfc 

trvublcedme of them.
i remain yours, Ac.,

W. O. SMITH.
i mad by sayine no, when I ask yen 
u will take the balance of my i

'• I should like to see them very much," he said ;and 
going to a bureau, site drew forth a box filled with th 
moat elegant jewelry, which to Edward’s eyes seemed 
invaluable.

“ They gre not much," answered Captain Wat. 
bought eopieof them in Gibraltar, some In London, 
every port 1 made, I always tiought something for Kate. 
Bo, you aee, they’ve got to be quite a box full"

" And you must see my presents, too, Mr. Bdwanl 
when you have done admiring Kate's," said the happy 
mother. " Bring the mahogany trunk, Catharine.""

The maiden place! befere lier mother a curiously 
shaped casket of alino-d a black color. This she un
locked, and displayed a pair of bracelets of Urge ix-sri ; 
a gold watch, set with nibfos; a broock of pearls, and 
other Jewels

“ But this ie not all," said Kate, placing before him 
two very beautiful pieces of black silk. “ Here 
two dresses which brother has bought mother ; sad also 
•ere are two for me."

“ Your (brother has certainly shown his affection, 
teid Edward, with an ieqiroved impneekw of the young

“ I have nobody*to^aSTor, or thaf*caree for r e," 
«id Wat, “ fapt mother and Kate ; aad if I have me 
f spend it for them. Besides, Kate shaU have « 
arorriage portion. To-morrow I am going to see a I; 
yerup in towa, and have air thousand hard dollars put 
• bank for you, girl. If you marry to please mott.- r 
here ; and 1 have four tho trend more to settle vu 
mother, Mr. Bkcklo-ik, so she won't have to work *anv

Indeed, captain, you—"
“ Wait tUl I tell you hoW mudi it ia, be

foreyou begin to refuse. I brought with 
me fifteen thousand dollars. Ten of it I 
have given to my mother and sister, all to 
be banked regularly for ’em to-morrow.— 
I have five thousand left. Now I shall 
want aboutytwelve hundred to mako some 
purchases of provisions in Boston, for my 
schooner, and the balance is yours.”

Mine ? O no, captain Î”
Don’t make me angry. Master Edward. 

111 do as I please. You have done me and 
mine a service that money don’t begin to 
pay for. But thon I can make you a pre
sent if I choose, and I can do what I will 
with my own. The money, I have made 
up my urind, shall be yours. So you need 
not say one word.’*

“I will fay two words, though, my 
worthy Captain Walter, and they are no 
sir,’ ” he continued firmly. “ I must of
fend you if you will get offended, but I 
cannot accept this money. My parents 
—>ply me with all I need. Nay, you must 

;e my refusal kindly.”
‘ Well, have your own way. Proud as 

Lucifer you young students Me.”
“ No, it knot pride—and jlt^tia. But 

I cannot consent to take this money from 
-ou. You will need it. Go place it in the 
iank for yourself some rainy day.”
“No; Ao •, if yoU'Wottttake i^ I will give 

it to Kate.”
That will be right. It ir just for % 

sister to share a brother’s earnings, bat—” 
“ Earnings T Well—so they are, I sup- 
we, for I have done enough for the gold,” 

he muttered, in tones most perfectly audi
ble to Edward. “ Well, I don’t think any 
the worse for your refusing. I like yOur 
independence. Now let me tell you, if 

touldn’t see each other again, that if 
you are ever in trouble, and Wat Wynyard 
can help you, call on him. He*a your 

u”
Tlianks, my brave friend. But I trust 

I shall never be so straitened as to have to 
prove your sincerity.*

“There’s no knowing. But how would 
you like to take a row to-morrow evening 
from the cottage, with another, and Kate 
and myself, down to my schooner f”

“ Where does she lay!”
In the river, just above the mouth, in 

the first bend. My men are taking in fresh 
water and fresh grub, there. Though I 
say it, you will see as prettY a bit of a salt 
water craft as ever floated.’^,

“ 1 will come down to the cottage. At 
what hour Î”

“ At four bells."
“That is what o’clock Î”
“ Two.”
“ It is too early for me to leave the uni

versity.”
Say four, then.” ,
I will lie there at that hour to go with 

you.”
“ That is hearty. I shall expect you, 
With these words, he shook Edward bv 

the hand and parted from him, returning 
tawards the cottage. The former walked 
briskly forward towards the university, re
flecting upon the extraordinary offer made 
to him by the young seaman, and wonder
ing in what manner he had acquired so 
much wealth in gold, in seven years’ ab
sence, and at the generosity which could 
bestow the whole at once upon his mother 
and sister, and upon one whom he might 
not, after leaving on Thursday—which was 
the day he was to sail—ever see again.

“These sailors are queer fellows,” he 
said, as he reached the stile which led into 
the college cqmpus, “and if they jget their 
money easily, it g«*es easily. He seems to 
have a dash of bold sincerity about him 
that belongs to his class; but with all, there 
is in his face a look 1 do not like. He 
seems to shun a clear, open gaze, aa if he 
had secrets lie was nfraid could be read in 
his eyes by observers. But ]>erhaps I am 
doing him injustice, and thinking uncharit
ably of tme who would have shared liber
ally with me. For Catharine's sake, and 
that of her mother, .1 rejoice. They will 
now Ik- comfortable for life.” His thoughts 
of Catharine now reverted to Isabel Law
rence, and with a quicker throbbing of the 
heart he enten d his room.

The succeeding afternoon, about half 
past five o’clock, a young ma* in a blue 
jacket and Spanish hat which broadly shad
ed his eyes, was standing with a glass at 
his eye, on the quarter-deck of a neat, clip- 
perrbuilt schooner, topsail-rigged, which 
was riding at anchor near the entrance of 
Charles river, about three hundred yartls 
south of Lechmerc Point. The vessel was 
about one hundred and seventy /ons bur
den, and lay exceedingly low in the water 
—no much so, that it was easy to step from 
her gangway into a boat alongside, with
out descending but two stejw. The 
schooner was a model of symmetry and 
uutical beauty. Her masts were long and 
whip-like, and raked far over hei* stem, 
giving her a wicked, piratical air, that ex
cited no little curiosity, among those who 
observed her, to know what she was, and 
what her business was there. Even the 
curiosity extended to thé revenue vessel 
commanded by the veteran Stuigie, who 
sent a boat round from Boston harbor to 
spy and report. But nothing could be 
discovered to authorise capture, for her 
papers were all regular, showing, as her 
commander stated, that she was a Port
uguese vessel who was waiting there to 
reoeit*» on board a bearer ef despatches 
from the Portuguese minister at Waah-

THE NEW MILITIA BILL.
The following are the chief feature» of 

Mr. Cartier's new militia bill :
The militia is divided into four clames ; 

first, single men between the ages ef 18 
and 30. Second, single pen between 0 
and 45; third, married men between 18 
and 45 ; fourth, all men between 45 and 
". for purposes of organisation, and 
arc called active and reserve militia. The 
active militia Consista of the volunteer 
militia,” the regular militia and the 
marine militia. The volunteer militia ia 
composed of corps raised wholly 4>y 
volunteers to the regular militia, by men 
who volunteer to serve in the same, or of 
men balloted to serve in both, and the 
reserve militia consista of all the men who 
tre not serving in the1 active militia of 
the time being ; all volunteer eorpe now 
organised are to be continued; and the 
period of service changed to three years, 
instead of live, as in the old law. The 
country ie to be divided into military 
districts, each having a district Deputy 
Adjutant-General—say, Nova Scotia 1, 
New Brunswick 2, Quebec 3, and, 
Ontario 4, and these districts are again 
divided into regimental and company 
divisions, and to be officered for process 
of enrolment, and furnishing men required 
for service resident bv officers. The 
number of men to be drilled and paid m 
time of peace is 40,000. Besides the 
offioerà, this period of drill for volunteer 
corps is sixteen days, and for corps of 
regular militia no^ leas thsn eight days 
nor. more than sixteen days in each year, 
fbr whieh half of a dollar per day will be 
paid the men, and the officers of regular 
militia Si each per day. But the men 
of any corps residing within two mil* of 
the place appointed for drill, may be 
ordered out at other times than performing 
their annual drills, without receiving pay. 
Each regimental division will be required 
to furnish its quota of the 40,000 men, 
but where volunteers are organised, they 
will count either in full or in part for the 
quota, and where there are no volunteers, 
or not enough, the quota will be made up 
of regular militia, wbo may volunteer er 
be balffifed to serve. The enrolment is 
to be taken by militia officers in each 
company division, by actual inquiry at 
each bouse. The exemptions front service 
are the judges, the clergy and ministers 
of religious denominations, the professors 
and teachers in colleges, the warden and 
keepers of the penitentiaries and lunatic 
asylums, and ptisons disabled by bodily 
infirmity, and the only son of a widow 
being her cnly support. The period of 
service required of the regular militia in 
time of peace ia two ^reara, and the men 
who ao serve are again required in tbeir 
turn ; the officers required to qualify by 
passing examinations, and provision is 
made for military instruction in other 
schools, and for the formation of rifle 
associations.” .

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.

hrnky gkist.
DEPARTSCtrip AO EXT, 

OTTAWA,

TENDERS hi» «ervioe» to perrons desirous of Jn- 
K verting in this eafo end saleable sw-urity. Partie» 
remitting Mm. before January «1st next, one-tenth of 

♦he -mu» they wish to invest, will twelve by return of 
mail thv nMxdpt of the Government of the Dominion. 
The- remainder must lie i«aid before Mareh -nd, IMS. 
Full particular* on application.

Mr! Grist’» charge i» #3 00 for sums under #1200 and 
one quarter percent on larger amounts.

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell. P. M G . Kingston ; W C. 

Smillte. Esq.. President Uritish American Dank Note 
Coinpauv Ottawa ; John 1-augVin. Esq^. Auditor for 
tte Dominion, Ottawa; Wm. Wade, Esq., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa. January Uth. IMS.

N0 TIC E. 
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
HEAD OPNCE, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoenhy in
Godench lor this County. Robert Gib- 

bone, Esq.. Warden oi the County, bps kind'v 
consented to act as Director for Huron. Wm. 
Hardy, now ol Goderich, lathe Company’s Tra
velling Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
haateiroady established for itseli a very high r 
putation tor ^rouiptneea in I be imyment of loaee .. 
and economy otoHce management The cost 
of insuring in tbie Comp-ny for 3 year* ie lees 
titan any other reliable Cdtnpany doing huetr 
in Canada. Any far..,era wishing to insure > 
please write to Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of concewiou, nut! iot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to bis re-

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,

Pats and spasmodic action, and is
Here in Uerelele the Benreh.

Defend upoill, motton, It -ill ti-erwlto Jototohto

Belief and Health to your Infants
W. ton l^tur "«I «'Id this «Mel. tor JMn. MlJ 

Cali toy In CuTilW.ni'e .lid ".roth uf it wtol .« tor. 
nn.rto.il «Id, to «/ÿ *U
h»» it Failed in a Single Instance to timet a Cure, tram 
timelv icted. Never did we know an instance 0# die- 
satisfaction bv anv one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with it» operation, and apeak ia terms 
of commendation of it» magical effects and medical 
virtue». We speak in this nuttUr ‘Whatwe do Know, 
after vears of expeiien. e, and Pledge or reputation fbr 
the fulfilment orwhst we here declare. In almoetepiy 
instance where the infant is suffering from i<ain and ex
haustion. relief will tie found in fifteen or twenty «ato
nies aP‘ r the syrup is «àninistered.

Full directions for unfits will acoomMnr 
None genuine unless thefac-snnile of t,URT18 it PER
KINS. New York, is "on the ortsrte wrapper 

Sold b' druggist# throughout the world.
mice oeitts cmti m bottle.

8215 Pulton Street. New York ;
Lohihui, England ; HI St Psul

MARINE, STATIONARY AND P(JrTA8LE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
• or ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery fop FumpingB alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and UrlstlEIlla I
HI NISO, ^OraTOHt.^AND "mPIN* MACHINERY, STEAM TVUVS, 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKARS' TOOlS (,
. 8CCB AS I

Latbaa, PUiroing, Drüliag, Screwing, and Slotting Mnchinee, Plata-Bcndinf and 
Paarhmg gtotbinto, Ac. . wM.^I

in Bun nun.
LARGEST i]

Fivmun Burnt n
• THE PB01HICE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

Roomm .

E. L. JOHNSON
"DEUS to infertn his o*d patrons,and the public 
AJ (enerailv, that be baa, at much expense, 
ftten nphiarooms, in STEWARTS* New Buck 
Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Oodench. in each ■ style aa to render them the 
finest in tbeoouutry.andlhe beat adapted for the 
accomplishment ol firat-claas work in hie delicate 
and beautiful nit. Those desirous ol having Pic- 

InresoT
CHILDREN

taken will p'casebnng in the morning. 
Phbtographs taken in every Style 
known to the art, and Old Arabrotvpea and Da 
geerrotypea copied as Photographe. A large 
Block vfOiU and Boer-Wood Frames always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap,

B. L. J„ in reteroing thank» for the liberal 
patronage of the past, feels aaliafied that recce i 
Improvements will enable ‘

'Or

Ûvi

■m

!..

Me him to merit n continu-

Goderich, March 1,1867,
B. VI0MX80N

w€tl

MS High Holbera. 
I Street, Montreal

Salt Teitory in Port Albert !
rB Subscriber having Water Power the.

could be applied in sinking a Sell 
Well in the above Village, wonld give 
parties an opportnnity of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAS. CRAWFOBtX
Port Albert. Nov. 25.1967, w44

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
1HE underaigped offers for sale about four 

acres of Uua in Goderich, which ia ad- 
---------  --- , u mirably adapted for salt works, being on the

could be sent Eastward by rail or to the 
wharf for shipment. The property ia close 
to the well now sinking and about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works. This 
i t one of the most desirable plots now io the 
market, and intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

* Goderich.
September 30, 1867, w36.3m fp

Salt Well Casing.
Jii

m

Directors :
Messrs. Geo. H. Mill». Hamilton ; Alex. 

Brown, East Flamboro* ; Joseph Rymal, Barton 
Titos. Lottridge, Barton ; Levi Lewis, Salt fleet

JamesCalder, Ancaeter ; Robt.Gibbon», Goder* 
it* ; Jacob H. Fiaher, Nelson ; Geo. Murisvn 
Hamilton ; Henry Hall, Uiubrook ; Peter Car
rol. E. Flamboto’ ; Tho*. Mcflwraith, Hamit 
ton.

ürcbitast.—Wm. D. Booker.
Offlce-Huron Auction Mart, Kingston Street:

WM. HARDY. Agent.
Goderich, 16th July, Ib67. wtft »yr$o>

1868.
Division Courts.

Times for holding DIVISION COURTS
FOE THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8 68.

lit Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan.
Junganuj

HaytVeld,
Clinton,
Seaforth,
Ainleyville,
Exeter,

lay, 3 let 
Saturday, 1st Feb. 
Menday, 3rd “ 
Tuesday, 4th. “ 
Wednesday,5th “
Friday, 7th. «*

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apri
1st MayDungaunon, Friday,

th “ Hnyfield Saturday, 2nd
0th ’* Clinton, Monday, 4th *
nd tl Seaforth Toewlay, 6th# “
Ith “ Wroaeter, Wednesday,6th “
th » Exeter, Friday, .8th “

The several Courts will open at 10 o’clock

Godench, 23rd December, 1867.
S. BROUGH.

J. C.X. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy as 
euterwd to the Division Court Record Book, 
,«„««, ,oih,8u.«,.bANLizmj

Clerk of the Pence, Huron. 
Office of the Clerk ol the Pence, j 

Ooderioh, 24th Dec, Hot. 1

BYEXPRESN !

A Liberal Homkstead Law.—-The 
Brockvillo Recorder, notwithstanding bis 
yearning and still gushing “ first love” 
for the member for Oonwall, is quite at a 
loss to reconcile the professions of the 
local Premier with the acta of his cabinet, 
and observes :—“We are afraid the free 
grant system of the Government of On
tario will be a failure. We have hund
reds of young men in the country rcaay 
to go forth'fiem the parental home to do 
battle for themselves, but unfortunately 
small inducements is held out to them in 
Canada, and consequently they invariably 
turn their attention westward. Even 
tho /Ider settlers are becoming restless 
and many of them are also leaving the 
Dominion. The exodiis in these counties 
has commenced already. Nearly one 
hundred young men have left Grenville 
this year, and numbers in Leeds are 
selling off, and preparing to start as soon 
as navigation opens. This is the result 
of a narrow contracted avstem of dealing 
with the Crown Lande. Should the 
exodus continue, Canada will be de
populated ere long.”

FRESH OYSTERS I
WHOl.BSALE AND RETAIL,

B THE KEG, CAN 0B 00ÜNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts Fl-s Graces.
Ac., Ac., Ao., at 

E- BINGHAM’S, 
WtfUt of Market t*<ruar% 

Godanch.NnwJO.lM» wwi

STARTED AFRESH!

A0<t

luhecnber» Manufacture end keep on l 
* of IVÉLL CASING. cheap forer*

IHE Bute

M & Ë, ANDERSON, 
GtobeFoondrv. Dundee St., )

London, Out Feb. 4t\ 1868. t w3 Sat

THE RIDGK PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE HKSIOENCE OP THE LAI EJ0I1N 
GALT, Esq,

rpHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
A site 1 he Town Of Oodenctl, on tbs 
North Bank of the

RIVER' MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Liind consists principally of Uak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie, Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
ÏHOS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

„ Barrister, Goderi-’h. 
Goderich, fith Julr«Jl866. swOOtf

EMPORIUM!

J. C. OETLOR & CO’S
CLEAEfflQSALE

OOMMSmOBDi

-Mado

CLOTHING,
AND

• ire TT R S.

Af" COST, PON CASH ONLY.

The Wun of Mr WioUr Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLAltXirS,

SHAWLS.
FLANNELS,

ft DRESS GO0ÈS,

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
J. C. DETL0R & CO

DE. F. E. DEEMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

T*fltLrtttO«l«l.li (•»»!.. Dut« lI.tol>o«tto W lot T.Md«r «T «toh tonal. «too ttototT^-

a«<torttoMUl of ««d. month, wtoreh. » too»- 
to to all tt. dto«~i to wbtoh Ito .tMi «Jitom 
to «ttoct town MpwtoUy to th. tmtoitot to ww»e 

n children.
Febnurr lSth. IMS , w4fim*

BARRY & DEO.
CABWET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AratnptBBTAxm,

Hamilton St„ Goderich, ?
IZEF.P coMtontlr on Mod for «ol. *1! orti- 
IV cIm ie their liee, loch M '—V
• Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, *"* 

Sofas, ftc-,
All kind» of wood-turning don., «uch at 

Nool post., «loir banuitl.n, ucckjokc, Ao 
Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
ond » HEARSE to hire on reltoMMtlile term 

Goderich. Mar 3rd. 1863 15w6m*

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

it 1.

fv

'ft. ,i

1,

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868. w51

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Warnock

Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her busi 
ness after the recent fare ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind jfiktronftge, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favrers.

Mrs. W^rnoek-Slikewise begs to inform 
p rtiee going to Europe that she has been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald k Co- 
New Yor*, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., tor the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry. Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Tbeir lines of Steamships are 
ao favorably known to the public for safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Corner of Hamilton St
Gpderich, 22 Nov. 1867. w44

Hardware, Hardware !

MARTIN AM ANN
■DEG8 TO INFORM HIS OLD CÜSTOM 
«D en, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS er FURNITURE
At hi. «hop 00 Kinmton itrret, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Giro him » 
call.

Gedtrich Get. 3.1868. uwllw3

Farm tor Sale.

rnflE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
* abin of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land i» of first-rate quality, and a 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terras, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Further particular» may be bad on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sert 9th. 1867. wo3.

FARîM FOR SALE,
OR TQ TR.-.DE FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING West \ of lot 2, con. 2, Ashfield.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good house, fine young Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN.
w32tf

SIGHT 0£*
Goderich Aug. 28. 1867.

TIE LAMBi^BFAMBCK
MARKET; 8' EJAHE. GODERICH.

H. GARDINER & CO.,
TN RETURNING THANKS rO ^“I^OTMEBOD^CÜSTOMERS^OBJHE

BuW* rmkb,ag’,t-

H06IN8 HAIL A8D PAB10B LAMPS

KbA is Fact Everything ttat shield be kept I» » Hiriwaw Store ! 
An awortmont of Slsixhfli106 Steel op hand. alsoTWeaver’» Heeds

COUNTRY ORDERS F^JUPTLY AJTENDED^TO
Ag.uti dor K Atwater A Co’. OI.br.tod Vvuuem. aip.

.ur»nc Cotnp«n,, of Loodou, Englsed.
Goderwh, In N.tomttor, 18*8,

A gre.t rcformition i» lo be effreted et 
Ottow. in the .upplp of «Utiooer, to 
member, of r.rli.meot, and ulw to the 
govern ment departments A «Utiooer, 
office i« to be .Inched St the Fin.noe 
Department, nod the supply to e«h 
member is to be limited IS fifteen'dollars, 
worth. Under the new rule, it ia ex
pected that nbout 15,000 per unom will 
be ««red. The pretaodwd purehue of 
•tetioner, hu, io nesrly all pnrlinmoou, 
afforded opportunities for u thousand 
peculations and petty fried», whieh are 
not the lew demoralising on oocount of 
their apparent imiguiSwuee ; nod, if! pot 
ftithfully exeeuted, ouefc s luw will hen Bwwroher the chop : 
moot lawful one. wtd Ughthowe etreeu.■OM BWIU1 one. | Goderich, Dec, 3.1887.

oodehioh

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON.

BEGS to announce ta the publie that he is 
now prepared, with new and improved 

steam machinery, to turn out bra superior 
axes hi larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the «une satisfaction that has 
attended his effort» up to th# preaeot.

These axes have gained a widespread 
> pu Unity throughout Huron and Brace. 
Remember the ehop : Corner of Waterloo

w45tf

SHERIFF’S SAVE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, I T> Y virtue of a writ of 

to wit t C D Fieri Facias 
iasotd out of Her Majesty’* County Court of the 
County of Huron, end to me directed against the 
lAtoda and Tenements of H. P. Chapman at 
the suit ol J -hn Welsh & Co. I have seised and 
taken in execution all the right, title, and 
interest of the *aid defendant, in and lo the north 
part of lut nnmber JO, in the sixth voncewuonof 
the township of Morns, containing: twelve acres 
of land more or lew, Which lands and tene
ment* I ahaHoffer for sale at my office, in the 
Court House, in the town of UodericU, 
Tuesday th* 30th of June next, afrlhe I 
,.to„o„h.cl.,h MACDl)WA|iDi

Sherifl of Huron.
Sheriff Office. Goderich, |

ehour of

«3rd Mareh, 1#68. I td.

FOR SALE
Lot 22 let con. Tewnnhip of Goderich lit

•• 22 2nd “ •* " 80 “
« 4 Lake rood wort Colbome 104 “ 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103 “

Rut i of lot 8 lllhcoa. Ashfield 10» “ 
Lot 17 Mh coo. Stonlej 27 “

Nofomber 19 1847.
Goderich p, o. 

w43tf.

The Cohbebcial Onion
assurance company.t 

19 AND 20, OOfiHHPX, LONDON. ENGLAND.

iNvua^D râ» ÎncÏÏSSwo.ooo.

pire DEPARTMENT.

oitioa, Charging in alleas^H a premium prvporti”»®^^ haajàfen such as (Mr to eelise the
.to.' h— .or. —w.

b, Urs. SuburttodCopiUl. and InwwUd

oiitowe on p~to-ii«u.«Prîiê! w£>7o per cl ol produ .mdinehto.

TBtsMùw

TO SELL OR RENT I
rpUE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER El OUT,
J - feurteeuth concewion of. Hulleli, uo the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Peat 
Office each way. "Good hard wood land, wel 
wwtered ; thirty avrea clearance. Seventy 
seven acre» and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foi
tidtor^to’tirir^-^c 

M.v I7lh. 1867. w!8^

COLONIAL HOUSE]

KID GLOVES MOD CLOVES
Josephine’u, Alexander ^ Joevin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A-Alexandnaa in white, black and 
colora. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHA8. h. ARCHIBALD. 
God*rich, Angnat 22nd. 1866. 1

SASH AND DOOR
' FACTORY.
THE undersigned having purchased 'he Plain

ing Mill an.t Saeli Factory ownco, and oc* 
cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and'all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and t*uthic Saab and Friiiqf* 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give aairaiactien to all whomay favor them with a call.

N. B.—A liberal discount to the triide. %
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM KOBINSUM.

Godenco. March -Ith, 1667. ewôô

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron « T1Y virtue of a Writ of 

To Wit : l J-> Fieri Facias tuned out
of Her Majesty’s County Court ofihe United 
Counties of Huron and Brtise, and tome directed

a «mat the lands and lenemeets ol Willnm 
arka.at the suit oi William ft. h an km. I have 
seised and taken id execution the following 

property, vit., all'the right, title and interest of 
tfte Mid dofrndanl in and to lot numltcr tnree in 
the Adx Bauble Concession, id tiie Townahip of 
Stephen, in the County of Huron, which lifhds 
and tenements 1-ah ill offi r for sale ot my office, 
in the Court Hodse, in the Town of lïotlench, 
oe Tuesday, tf« tweoty-fliatdav of April next, 
at'tke hour of twelve of tne clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron.

BhcrilPaOffice, Goderich, {
13th January, HC8. % wfll

■
: l I

t-

f,

Fred. Com. Secretary,OFKICE.-188 AWnm^T. PAUL 8TBBKT,MGNm£AL.
•afwnwor. Inspector of Agencies,

H.MUNKO, MoNTEiau, T.C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.

1 W-Ml' “"Ün**

W. M. SAVAGE,
DÜŸS aad sella New York Drafts—Green-- 
D backs—National currency—Stale notes.backs—National currency- 
aid imcurreut money at current raté i 
exchange.

13lb Dec.. lSCfi. t

Ik ,k.


